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Peter Gerber, HB 9 BNI

The Doppler Effect ove r Radio Lin ks using
Active or Passiv e Reflectors

thi s article de scribes the ph ysical fundam ental. nece ..ary for an underst and in g of
the Dopp ler Eff ect together with the necee. ary form ulae. II I l so presentl a method of
calculating the Influence of the Doppler Effect
o n contact. made via path s where both Icllve
and pa.slve reflectors are Involved. Th is
ca ll. to r s sub-prog ra m wl) lch pe rmlt l the
calcu lati on of the refl ect or ee-orsnnetee to
any desired point In ti me .

1.
PRINCIPLES

In the case of a communication path which is
continually varying in distance between transmiller and receiver. the received frequency is not
the same frequency as that which was transmilled . This treqoency alteration is called the
Doppler Effect alt er its discovery by the physicist
Doppler. A simila r effect is well known at audio

frequencies when, for e~a mple. a railway locomol ive with a continuous hom IS passing an
server. The pitch of the hom always sounds
h>gher to the observe r when the lOcomotive is
approaching than when it is departing. For this
acoustical phenomenon the physical theory is
extremely complicated as it must always be decided what is moving relative to whom laking
into consideration the sender , the receiver and
the communication medium .

oo-

As electromagnetic waves e ~hib4t no measurable
relative movement to the medium through whic h
II passes (experiments by Michelson and Einstein 's theory of relativity) at leasl one variable
may be eliminated. and that leaves only the -etenve moveme nts of tfar'lSmltter and receiver.
Whe n considering the case where relative
speeds approach ing light is concern ed. the
theory is also very complicated such as the velocity components in the line-oHl ight as also the
transverse components give rise to a Doppler
Effect. With small relative velocities, and that
includes all amateur conta ct paths . only the lineol ·sight component V, plays. a part in the Doppler
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Efleet If ig. 1 and fig . 2). In prectce. lhe case 01
transm itter and rec eiver moving away from each
other is so sma ll. and occ urs SO seldom for the
amateur anyway (see example below}. The
Doppler Effect , however, play s a ve ry promi nent
role in paths, using either active or passive reflectors, made in space via eetoutee and EME (4),

2.
PHYSICAL FUNDAMENTALS

via renectors (activ e or pClssive) . is that of determini ng the veloci ty 01 se nder and receiver in the
direct path The sender. rece iver and the reflec tor
are mostl y mo vi ng in co mpli ca ted relative orbits in
space. The sender on earth moves with the ea rth,
the satellite in a canted ell ipse, w ith variable
speed and direction and the receiver, again , w ith
the earth. Active satellites have the addi tiona l
consideration of the alteration in frequency due
to frequency chClnging pr ocesses Within the
satellites eq uipment. These -ccnve rsio n functions" must also be take n into account when
calclJlatwl9 lhe rec eived Irequ ency.

The trans mitte r, 01 rreqeency I, moving with a
ve locily v directly 10 a receiver If ig. 2\ will ee
measured at lt1e rec eiver as'

I r "" l( l - v / c)

(1l

where v is considered a neg ative quannty w hen
the sender S and the receiver R approach eac h
other . The received frequency t, IS then higher
than the trans mitted frequency f.
Example:
The se nder , with a frequency ct 145 MHz . moves
tow ards the receiver at a sp eed o f 120 kmlh.
Wha t wili be the rec eived frequ ency?

v""
f=

- 120 kmlh
145MHz

- 33.33 evsec .
1 45 )(10~

t /sec.

c "". 300 IC 10" rtvsec.
I, -- 145'000 000 x (1 +
6

"" 145)( 10

33,)3
300'000'000

IC 1000ooo111

= 145 '000 '016 Hz

The received freq uency t.. is therefore 16 Hz
hig he r than the send freque ncy Which, normally,
has no practical con sequence Transposing the
eq. 1 the following quantities may be obtai ned:
Change in freque ncy
Change in wavelen gth

<.I f __ 1( - vi c)
dl = t (v I c)

The po int to watc h is that all quantities are presented to the equati on in the same unllS te.
metres , metres pe r second. hertZ . Also, that the
velocity sign rs negative when the transmiller
app roaches the receiv er. The main problem,
wt1en ca lculating the Doppler EHact on signals

3.
CALCULATIONS

The calculated rece ived frequency of a signal,
transrmttec via active or passiv e reflectors, is
arrived at by using tne follow ll1g steps :
-

'0'

Trans mitted frequency
Upl ink Doppler Effect
aeceiveo frequency
tu2
'rrensa l uncl ion
Transmuted Irequency
1o•
Dow nllok Doppl er l llect

1<12

Recei ved IreQ"'''' ncy

(uplink 1)
(Uplink 2 )
(do wnlink 1)
(downlink 2)

II ttle transmitter and lhe receiver are bot h loc ated
Cit the sa me place then the same fGlative velocity
is used for th e Dopp ler EHect calcclanon. If a
passive renecto r is invo lved. the tran Sll functio n is
simply I"" = fU1 '
II has arreaoy been me ntioned that the chief
problem lie s in the calculatio n of the relative
veloc ities of Ihe pamcrpatmq stations in the direct
poin t to point path . The rad io amateur OK 1 DAT
gives. for examp le. in (1) the follo wing formu la lor
the Dop pler Effect over an EME link (but wit hout
con side ring the influenCtl 01 the elhptical nature
01 me moon's orbil):

2 ;I 6370 cos

24

J<

~E

::;InAH cos DE

3 6), ( 1 + 0, 034 cos AH)
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Wh en caICutating the eff ect ov er sa tellites, the
formu la is even more complicated because the
el liptical orbit must De lak en into acc ou nt

The cenesran cc -eeoetee are X, V and Z:
X -

Y

---

Using a sma ll computer for calculat ing the orb it
of the transponder, a simple procedure may be
emp loyed.
The principle lies in lhe tact that Ihe distance
from me se nder/transponder and the receiv er/
transpon de r can be arrived et relatively easi ly.
Shoo ld Ihe distance to lwo d ifferent , bul not too
far apart in the time frame , points be calc ulated,
the average line -of-sight velocity in thi s time
frame may be teke n, name ly the veloci1ycomponent in the most di rect path.
The dista nca calculation is carried out simply by
co nvert ing the ma in pol ar co -ordinates 10 the
Cartes ian form and then us ing th ree-d ime nSional
Pythagoras The nece ssary formulae lor Ih,s are
given as follows :
Ccn veraoe tre m pol ar to C artesian co-crem ate s
given tnat a Iongtitude infor ma tion is L
a latitude information is B
a radius information is R

Z

When tnese co-ordinates have bee n ca lcula ted
for botn trans mine r and rece iver and the
Cartesian co-o-coates subtracted Irom eacn
other viz.

DX = X l - X 2
DV =Y1 -V 2
02 _ 21 _ 22
the n the instant aneous distance is as 10110wS:
Dista nce E = V (OX x OX + bv ").; OV + oi x oz)

A potm to watch is tha t the transmitter and the
receiver ( = Iran sponder) snould use polar coord inates wh ich are compatible with each othel,
as for ex arncle. those giv en in ta bl e t .

A general procedure for the calculat ing process

TRANSPONDER

EARTH
Longlltude

Latitude

Ioogtl lud e

tautoo e

loc al

latitude

Rad iu s
ea rth radius

eart h radius

staenme

Lo n gl it u de

Latitude

Iongtil ude
subs atel lite point

sub satellite point

right
ascensio n

sron

geocentflc
distance

declension

geocentric
distance

oecren-

geocentric
dis tanc e

longt itude

latitude

eart h rad ius

hour angl e
(GHA)

0

latitude

earth radius

local hou r
ang le

Tab le 1; Mutuall v m atch ing potar co-ordi nates
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Rco s B cos L
R cos Bsin L
Rsl n B

temooe

cecien-

"00

Radiu s
Distanc e 'rom
earth 's cen tre
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may be given as follows '
Cak;ulate the pola r co-c remates ot the OTH
and the trans ponde r ,
Calculate distance E 1
Convert aTH into Car1esian co-ceoeetes
Coover1 transpond8f Inl0 Cartesian co-

ocoeree

-

Sublrac1 the ceneeeoco-oeceetes
Use Pythagoras 10 find the dIstance
Calcut ate Ihe polar c:o-ordnales of the QTH
and !tie transporw;ler for a la18f point in bme
(e g ,aller 60 s)
CalcYla te ee eee-eece It'I the ostarces and
dMOe by the t tme difference 10 obtain the
ve locity
Calculate the Doppler Effect of the lin k

r:
~
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.
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DATA, TI !l!E SCALE: 9.Je UT
ARG .PER IG . 4 0 RAAN 121
TIME' MI N f R£Q. SHl f T 14 "

HZ

£POCH£ G: 2776.U899
Fig . 3; Comparison ' * - - * ' (aoIicl Ii....'
and e*ulat.t 16ott1ld Ii ' 00pp6e;0- .,,111:
using OSC AR 10 belore
tmt>nt- ~
Mt&oIIi1e, ~ 10 !he U1culatiol\, I• •
little premature .

When a paSSIve transponder is used. the Doppler
mul~ by a lactor of 2. Actrve traosponder$ requ ire separale calcuLations tor uplink.
trans" through the tra nsponder. and dow .......

sRtI is

4.
APPLICATION EXAMPLES

DATA, TIME SCALE, 9.3 ' UT
ARG.PtRIG . 40 RAAN 121
tiME -11 MTI'I Flll:t- .SHlfT 141. HZ
£POCH~

The Doppler Enact tor an EME con tac1 via the
AMSAT.oscAA 10 was calculated using the
above menlloned formulae as a base.
The calculation for the EME path was ma de
using both the given formulae and tna t giYeo by
OK 1 OAT . The resultson the whole. wereconpantse . the maximum dllference amounted to
10 Hz for a transmiller frequency of 144 101Hz
(Doppler shllt + 350 Hz to - 350 Hz). Th is cecrepancy arose from the influence of the elliptical
nature 01 the moon 's orbit whi ch was epcroxtmaled in the OK 1 OAT calculation,
The re was no alternative method avai lable of
calculating the etfect when asse ssing the OSC AR
10 .nk. The Dopple' Ellect on tfllS link, on the
other hand, amounted to oy er 3000 Hz . Th ISshill
can be easay measured with amateur eq uipment
Suitable measurements were carried oul and
evaluated (fi g . 3 en d fig . 4), The calcu lations are
so exact that. eve n in mod est circums tance s, the
0I"bltdala 0 1OSCAR 10 may be evaluated

C , 2776 .ee2.S

FIg_4: The same dllta toHowing!he maleNng of 1M
sa tellits·. data (tIme shift &bout 10

min..
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